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Cu(0)19 have been used eﬀectively for Click reaction; whereas for
Michael addition MOF-99,20 silica sulfuric acid,21 Amberlyst-
15,22 cellulose–Cu(0),23 polystyrene–AlCl3,24 KF doped natural
zeolite,25 MCM-41 immobilized heteropoly acids,26 amine-
functionalized silica supported Co(acac)2,27 proved good cata-
lytic activity. Nevertheless, from green technology aspects, there
is still a high demand to explore more eﬃcient catalyst for
chemical transformation reactions. Nowadays, scientists are
continuing their eﬀort to investigate low-cost environmental
friendly and sustainable processes using renewable resources.
In this perspective, natural biopolymers (cellulose) could be
considered most acceptable material because it has some
promising merits like large abundance in nature, low density,
bio-renewability, universal availability, low-cost and interesting
mechanical properties compared to the glass bers.28 Therefore,
natural cellulose would be the perfect candidate to consider as
a solid support for catalysts.29 In addition, cellulose backbone
can be chemically modied and suitable metals coordinating
groups can be eﬀectively introduced.30 Currently, biopolymers
like cellulose,31 starch,32 alginate,33 gelatin,34 and chitosan35
derivatives have been used as supports for catalytic applications
with acceptable catalytic performance along with some draw-
backs. Eventually, it is particularly envisaged to unfold a more
general, simple and convenient catalytic process which could be
applicable to various substrates of diﬀerent nature under
pleasant and environment-friendly reaction conditions.
Keeping this view, in this report we used copper anchored onto
poly(hydroxamic acid) functionalized khaya cellulose as eﬃ-
cient heterogeneous catalysts for C–N bond formation via Click
reaction [Cu(I)] of organic azide and terminal alkyne, and che-
moselective Aza-Michael addition [Cu(0)] of aliphatic amines
with a,b-unsaturated compounds. The cellulose supported
copper catalysts were found highly active as well as chemo-
selective in the C–N bond formation reactions. The catalysts
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